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IMTRQSUCT.IOK.
While the attention of the fruit grower ia
centered primarily upon the production of fruit* the
hortioultural writer* have been buay oalling hie attention to the different kinda of buds on fruit treea and
eapeoially to the looation of the buds as a guide to
intelligent pruning and handling of the tree*

These

points are not a matter of research but rather of obeerTation*

for it is oonanon knowledge with the fruit grow-

er that ▼arietiea of apples hafe different forma of
fruiting branoaea, ooamonly called fruit spurs.

At ex*

asiplea- the ^riaes Golden sets it^a fruit on short apura
waloh occur along the branches; the Home Beauty on the
terminus of long slender branches of the prerious year's
growth; and the ^agner produces short Jointed spurs of
many years

growth*

Such Tarlations ajaong varieties are

numerous, although more than one type of fruit spurs
may ocour on the aams tree*

-6Moreover, observations hare shown that normal**
ly less than ten per oent of the apple biossome which
open in the spring produce fruit.

Many of the flow*

ers are lost a few days after the petals fall, while
equally as large a number of the partially developed
fruits are thrown off during the next few weeks.

An*

other conspicuous drop often occurs In June and the
early part of July and is usually refered to as the
June drop.
The failure of a large portion of the apple
blossoms to set fruit and the heavy loss of partially
developed fruits are frequently associated with poor
pollination and the lack of fertilisation.

However,

many flowers set fruit even though they are poorly
pollinated and develop into fruit of good ooomerclal
quality.
Obviously,ttoere are other factors aside from
the destructive agendas as frost, hail, wind

and

isease, in addition to poor pollination and lack of
fertilisation whioh Influence the abscission of flow*
ers and partially developed fruits of the apple. Also,
there must be faotors which work for or against the
development of fruit spurs and flower buds.
In the later instance several possible explan-

-7ations seem readily availahle; the oauae may result
from lack of vigor due to the scarcity of available
plant foods, conditions of moisture* season, priming
methods, etc.

Again

the enviromental factors alone

may not he the stimuli, there is the possibility that
structural differences ooour in the fruiting branches
muion m turn Influence strongly the development
rlower-budB and the setting of fruit.
factors working together

of

What ever the

results in fruitfulness or

sterility in a tree, the immediate branches upon
which the fruit-bud develops and the fruit is borne
should throw some light on the problem if carefully
studied through their periods of formation and develop
ment*

This work had such an aim in view and all in*

veetigation lias been carried out with the one purpose,
the morphological development of apple spurs.

mam M j<w*mmiThe literature here cited is not entirely on
bhe development of fruit spurs, but also, on the formation of fruit- buds and reserve food in plants,
espeoialiy those portions of the plant under invest!-

•a* .
getion.
Gardner (4/ hae shown tJaat aiaramer priming of
the oorreot type affords a direot stimulus to fruit
spur formation and that the late sumtaer ahoot growth
of the summer pruned trees la very productive of fruit
spurs the season following it's roraatioa.
Goff (5/, one of the first to systematically
study fruit-bud formation* found in certain ▼arietles
of apples the first clear evidence of flower parts
June 30*

following up the investigation the second

year, he concludes, that in the apple and pear, flow*
er-bad differentiation takes place during a rather prolonged period*

lie suggest a further t that reversion

of fruit-bud* to leaf-huda very seldom, if ever, occurs
in fruit

trees and that there is apparently no funda-

mental difference 'between flower-huds and leaf-buds.
And that a bud forms flower parts or remains a leaf*
hud seems to depend on nutrition rather than on
structure.

Again from his (7) third year's work, he

concludes that, * Evidence gained points strongly to
the conclusion that bearing apple trees may begin to
form flower parts at any time after the growth
ceases until towards the middle of September or It

-9nay not b«gin at all.*
Gourlay (8i found in axamining the storage
tiaauaa in the fruit spur* of two Yellow Transparent
apple treee, whloh bore alternate years, a far greater
abundanoe of starch In the spurs developing fruit*
buds than those dereloping ▼egettttiV8*buda,

He says,

* It nae found that while both twigs qontalned oonelderable etaroh yet the one which had formed the
fruit*buds was furnished with a wuoh larger amount
than where lea-f-buds Here formed*

The twigs taem-

•elres were a little larger but the cells of the
storage tissue, pita, and medullary rays ware praotioally all filled up, while in the other oaaa there
Were many seotione which

showed irery little or none

in the oe.itral pith and often the secondary medullary
rays within the bundle showed praotioally no deposit,*
Also a muoh largar leaf area was found in the "off"
year than la the bearing year,
Keinio^e (10

oade an extensive study of the

abscission of flowers and fruit* of ths apple. In
thie work he allows that epurs aaltlng aicr^ tlian on*
oentiaetor of growth during the rjraoeding »Q&non hare
TX

greater tendency to »<it fruit t3»«rt spurs aaking

•10*
lees than ohe oentiiaeter of growth, also the cylinders
of conducting tissues hare a greater diameter in the
heary spurs than in the light spurs, likewise an increased leaf area is common to the spurs with the larger conducting tissues.
Magness (11/ points out while the development
of fruit*buds on spurs has been very carefully traced
and the manner of formation of flower parts has been
fully inirestlgated. apparently the axillary buds on
current season

growth , the buds from which the spurs

develop, have never been carefully studied,

iiowever,

he found from his study of the axillary buds that they
develop near the apex of the growing shoot and first
appear as an undifferentlated mass of cells, which develops rapidly until mid July whan growth seems to be
limited to the crowns of the buds and continued to develop olowly till in September when delinate recognisable flower parts could be seen.

Ho growth was notic*

ed after this time*
Versluys (13) in her work on the periodicity
and development of the bud in the cherry traces it's
beginning to the formation of bud-scales of the vegetation-point at the end of the short shoot (spur, for
the new terminal bud ( April to July/.

By Septem-

-11 •
bar a Tagotatlon of the future flowar Dud oould be
aaan in tha axil of tba other foliage learea.

I'roa

oetobar of the same year to April of the following
year no derelopfflent took place in tba formation

of

foliage learea, but from tba middle of April to tba
firat of Auguat tba Tegetation-pointe for tba future
flower buds lb tba axila of tbaae unfolding leavea
forxaed bud-eoalea.

Within the period from Auguat first

to Ootobar IB tba firat formation and differentiation
of floral parta took place.

Mo change took place in

tba development of tbe flower-bude until the following
apring, when the bud a expanded and bloomed and tbe bud
bad lired it*a life by maturing fruit in ^uly.
Yeager (15)

found from a etatistioal

atudy of

apple spurs, aa a general rule, tbe percentage of spurs
wbicb flowered decreased more or less rapidly witb age,
depending on tbe variety and tbe percentage of spurs
bearing fruit decreased even nore rapidly than tbe par*
oentage blooming.

Aleo, a marked decree of correla-

tion existed between tba amount of growth tbe spur made
one year and it'e production tbe following year and between tbe diameter of tbe spurs and their production.

•12*

With the accumulated knowledge through numerous iaireetigatione on the formation and toeharior of
fruit and regetatire buda under varioua enriromentaX
oonditione it eeeae well to know —mexniug, of the de▼elopment of fruit spura, the Teg^tatxre growth upon
whioh the greater per cent of the fruit»bude are de▼eloped and our poae fruita are borne*
^rom thia riew point it appeared rdriaable to
under take the etudy of the apple fruit spur with the
following purpoae;

to determine the detailed morpho-

logioal history of the Apple apur from it's beginning
aa a lateral bud on a auamer ahoot to the fully funo*
tloning apur three or four yeara of age and to make
oompariaon atudiea between the structure of different
apple rarietiea and of different types of spurs*

frees aa repreaentatire of the different types
of apple spurs as could be secured without difficulty
were selected for study*

Jonathan, Wagner, Grimes

Golden, and Eome Beauty were the ehrieties choosen,

•i3*
hovayar* aa tha work progreaeed tUe Oriaea Golden and
Horn* Baauty wara aliminatad aa all ahowad Biwliar da*
yelopmont and tha numbar too great for tha tiraa ayailabla.

Although many othar Tarietiea In tha college

experimental orchard were obaerred for what they might
offar.
Colleotlona of apura ware made throughout tha
year,

Aa active work on tha problem began with tua

opening of oollege in tha fall of 1922, tha firat collection of apura and axillary buda on tha ehoote were
made tha early part of uotober.

Cloaa obcerration

and study waa continuad through tha year and andad with
apecimena taken tha later part of Auguat 1923*
Jfot a elaar undaratanding aa to tha apura and
buda refered too, tha following will make clear,

an

axillary bud will be a bud deyalopad in tha axil of a
leaf on tha current aeaaon

growth (shoota, but have

not themaelvea opened and made either regetatiye growth
or bloaaoraed;

a

spur will designate any growth com*

ing from an axillary bud not more than three inchea in
length but may hare or not have produced fruit-bade.
A three year old spur then would ba one having devel*
oped from an axillary bud and produced throe aaaaona
growth.

•14The aeteriale colleotsd for fttudy were current
season shoots dereloping axillsry buds*

Speoiiaens

were taken throughout the growing season and during the
winter months.

Spurs were collected throughout the

year, eonslsting of those just developing from axillary huds and those
years of age*

whioh were one# two and three

Additional oollections were made soon

after the petals fell for struotural comparison of
spurs producing retetatire growth, those on whioh ooaplete abscission of fruit oocurred and those whioh set
fruit.

In all oases of buds and spurs collected in the
dormant state during the late fall and winter the
branches were taken from the trees and at once brought
to the laboratory, avid put in a cool moist place until
the selected buds and spurs could be taken from the
branch and placed in the killing and fixing solution.
This seidoffl took orer two hours from the time of selection in the orchard until they were in the solution*
With the current season growths this process was par*
ried on more rapidly, as the buds and spurs were

8^1oo t^a in ta« oro»i«t*d, xiay *vr« cut end plac*: in
tuo kiHim; eoiution &t oooe to pr«T«nt *ll\Um whloa
oceuto Titcldly tn »ucouI«rtt aro^th. of thia Ji»taM,
liie tpare of tUfrersnt a^«a ««t« i:«pt &«$«?<*
•ttt ** wfca

«»OJI

coU*eUon.

th« Mua« iMt&Qd waft oar*

riea out in ktvping t&« ftxiH»ry bud», with tia© «*•
otptton tiui tiioot *&« divi4<»d into t^r** •qa&l pa?t»
the 3>ft««t «*nt«r end tip*

?M*

IM»

don« to ««« ilf

Any «llfir«r«ftO« could bft foumi in ta« <i«irelcpnout of
the toude, *i the •boot in •oat TaTi*ti©0 davelo? mrr*
opuri la out ftgian tr.^n anotftor.
Tb« kilXln« »na fixing nolutim w&« ttttd*> up
i*t *tcok-fom to ^liolnata r«p»*tfid pTep«rfttion mi%h
cftch ae» odlaation of t>ad» xtnd •purs*

"^o stand*rd

oclutlcrt n&B a»*<4 l*tit tb» ialtrmini^ pt©ir*a Tevy tat*
ierectory for all purpcsoa.
t80 «*«* ttt TS ^ttf •tut nlooiioi*

RO 0#o» of a' r.aiildeijyd*.
10 e»«. of »o«tie »ci J.
2^0 o.o, of difttiilod ^at«r.

.baerrttlon* of tu* dov*)lnp.^rit oi% botu axillcry toai» «nct •punrt wcrt »s*da in tut croiittTd, followed
by • ttudy or tiie bad a unditr %hm binooulara for
o^wj^a in d«V9lopcMint Ttoibl« to tills type ol" atady.
In tit* <i©tRil«4 foiffotepie Btudy of tne feada

•16tm<i spurs »ev,'»t'ftl methods or phaes© of the paraffin
Method fcr iiaTBedding i*&» ueed*

fha oalloidin method

niiich is generally used fo* sectioning woody nafceri&is
was found thro^h ptevious mcfk not entiir<sXy satis*
feotory

and the time donswaed in prepamtion axe^se*

ire undet* the existing oonditicns,

to avcid delay and

make possible vapid sectioning of the numerous epeciBieus uftder study the paraffin method nas modified to
pucoessfully meet the conditions.
It was found by folloiviug the general uethod of
imbedding in paraffin tnat the time required for the
spurs to heoome thoroughly dehydrated and infiltrated
with paraffin eaused a hardening and brittleness of the
tissues.

In fact, it vas with difficulty that good

sections could he secured even «ith the greatest of
caution*

ftovever* this hardening and fcriltleness vas

orercome to a large degree hy placing the imbedded
Spurs in a three per cent solution of formaldehyde and
distilled water and held at a temperature of 45 to 48
degrees centigrade for several days herore sectioning.
The formaldehyde prevented the development of fungus
growths which otherwise might hare proved trouhlesome,
the method employed and found moot eatiafaot-

ory in •Tery reepeot. al»o oonsidavaMy shorter, was
imtoedding tns spurs direotly from tiie fixing solution
in paraffin.

Tfr* spurs wars first dried of all excess

moisture on filter paper and at once oovered with 52 de«
gree paraffin at a temperature from 60 to 70 degrees
centigrade*

Air bubbles in some instances rising from

the spurs formed snail air pockets in the paraffin
block, especially around the spur*

this condition was

easily remored by heating a small spatula and remelting
the paraffin in thee* places*

to prevent an undue a*

mount of these air pockets the imbedding tray was
plunged in a basin of cold water as soon as the top
crust on the paraffin would permit*

this helps gire a

more uniform mass, which adheres well to the spurs and
buds*
The spurs and buds thus imbedded were mounted
on small wooden blocks and sectioned with a sliding
microtome*

Seldom was any difficulty encountered with

the block of paraffin breaking away froia the spur until
it was sectioned well past the center*
Sections of spurs and buds thus made were taken
from the knife by means of a oamei-hair brush and placed in xylol to disoire the paraffin, After which they

*18t»«re rineed in alcohol and then were ready for atain*
ing#

Moat sections were ttota 8 to 12 ralerons thiok,

with fern exoeptiono tiss it possihle to raa^e the sffio*
tlons thinner and secure anything of Talue*
The sections rinsed *r«<s of xylol in alcohol
^ere at once placed in safranin, 50 per cent alcohol
solution, and allowed to remain from 12 to 24 hours
depending upon the age of the tissues^

Ore* stain*

ing with washing out to the desired color, either
'<;ith alcohol or slightly acid wftter, was found to give
the best differentiation of tissues.

The seetions

thus washed of excess saftanin were placed in anilin
blue, 85 per cent alcohol solution,
well set*

until color was

The time required to secure a good blue

oolor varied greatly but usually thirty minutes to an
hour gave the beat results*

the sections were rinsed

free of excess anilin blue in alcohol, dehydrated in
absolute alcohol and cleared in xylol*

Stained and

cleared they were placed on slides and mounted with
Canada balsam,

Xn the progress of growth the shoot elongates

rapidXy and Xaavas ars produoad at intarraXs along it's
sides.

It is in th« axlXs of tftese XsaTSs that the

axillary buds appsar.

¥h«y otiginata Tefy oloss to ths

apsx of the rapid growing shoot and first appear as
nothing more than an undifferentiated mass of rapidly
dividing oeXXs.

the exact time in the growth of the

shoot when the bud begins to form was impossible to determine.

Vsrsluys, uowever, found in the oherry the

bud oouXd be traoed to the early developing termine1
bud the season preceding its opening.

But no primodia

was found developing in axils of Xeaves not fairXy weXX
formed.
The development of the buds is rapid and those
in the axils of the Xeaves two or three inches from the
apex of the shoot were well differentiated, with a growing point and with bud soaXee beginning to f^rm.
The above study was made from buds collected
between April 20 and the middle of May.

By June 15

the shoots had begun to season up, i.e.growth had
practically oeaeed

and axillary buds from the base of

the shoot were much increased in size.

Bud scales

were developing and the axis of the buds had lengthesed

greatly, with the cells of the point or crown of

-2©the bud

apparontly still growing, although the or own

«as difforantiatod more distiuctly.
During th« later part of Juno the weather was
oold and aany of tha shoots stoppad growing and form*
•d tarminal buds*

Vhathar ot not this condition

hastansd tha davalopmant of tha buds ia not icnown. But
studies oi buds of July 1 to July 15 eiiowad many had
raaohed a stags whera growth had praotieally oaassd
and wars likely to pass tha winter in their present
condition,

^oweror, tha variation in tha derelopment

of different buds was marked.

Hany indioated oonsid-

arabla daralopasnt still taking plaoa but growth was
oonfinad to tha orowns and bud soalas ware being
formed.
August first found developaent continuing to
taka plaoa in many buds, but striotly eonf inad to tlia
or owns,

iispacially was this aontinuad aotivity

notioabla in buds giving indioatlons of forming
axillary fruit-uude.

At this time no raoognisabla

i lower parts oould be found but tha orowne ox1 ouds
whioh continued to grow wara more rounded than those
where development had stopped*

By the later of Aug-

ust dajtinfeia flowars could be rscognlsed in & few
bads.

vu«y ftv<i n^util^r, but *«j£Mir# wwy pltty « i^ift- in lui*
il&¥9lQpmimt o£ turn u^ut vii*y vill »>• ot,MSi«<»^«»u,

^.iivl^ or no »oc.ivivy i« #via.jt4i.» mu^a^ & Vi-u vur*
iaciou imy too H«ft<t a«tw««a iiiaividii^i ^ad».

- otiTity

i* •vx4«Ati3r ao« rftsauiea until ^iroh th« raliovi.it,-,
but 28»y

«MI

J^** *ti^ti»

*xi<#«t«6 *T*n •oon^v \»itu

IMI

#uiplj tt^S'i^,

o^il«dt*4 in wttAWivy . aad %&* «ttviy pft^v oi'

;K»bfu*ry ikbo*«4

no ftp^r^tit du'r<*i.o^i.ek.t or bTo^tai

itie bud »oal«i8 w*t« no Xoagtff1 ti^i*tly oI*ej> over trt«
yotnt 01* V&* bad, «nd ic •«#» »>s ta* **#lltt^ of tli«
bad »#ri«n do»#rvtJ la &a# oroi^ar^.

^«aT«» wot* mmll

A'ally «i«v«iot«c* , t*udy to aniToitt witi* iu« i'lrat \j;.ra
4&yii*
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The derelopment of tpurs from the lateral
buds on the shoot is ▼ary rapid, with growth taking
plaoe even before the buds are well open, although
not great*

In most instanoes the leaf* buds were

found to develop epur growths, but not uaeoaaaon to
find buds remaining latent, which was more notioable
near the base of the shoot in atost apple varieties.
Why these buds failed to push out vegetative growth
and develop spurs was impossible to determine as
they appeared normal and identioal to other leafVbuds*
The spurs develop with the rapid growth of
the cells in the primodia and elongate rapidly*

By

May 1 it was found many of the spurs about one centimeter or lass in length had practically oeased their
raoid growth and by lay 15 the development was further
reatrloted end bud scales were being formed*

other

spurs were evidently still growing as indicated by the
Drimadla and the staining of the cells.

July 1 found

the bud-sc&lea well, formed and the beginning of the
differentiation of flower parts.
Hot unlike the leaf-bud, the axillary flowerbudfc

K*o*tii is rapid. In the axil of a leal' near the

apex of the new growth an axillary leaf- bud appears*

-23*
Juit when it »t»rt» to d«T«lop io not known 'out soaotimt before April 20«

It d«T«lop« mom* what slower

than the terminal bud on spurs not producing fruit*
from ths study of ths spur through the second
season frosts its derelopaent as a lateral,but, it was
found not to rary from the usual means of growth and
the formation of both leaf and flower buds described
in the growth of spurs from the lateral buds*

Spurs

three years old continued to grow and produce buds in
the same way*

KowereT, latent buds are sometimes do-

▼eloped in the axils of the leaves

and produce veg-

etative growths in the course of time.

411 spurs are more or less alike in structural
arrangement, however some develop more of one type of
tissue than another under different conditions.

This

saems to depend largely upon productivity of the individual spur itself,

Spurs which have borne fruit or

are bearing fruit were found to have proportionally
greet sr areas of coiiduot %n,.i tissue a, espeoially xylen^
than spur growths not setting frfcit*

Also it was found

that spurs developing fruit had the greater diameters.

-24-

Tixo •xaot tlmo in tho growth of the shoot vhon
th« axillary buds first stert to dtrelop oould not be
determinsd.
Axfllery buds dorelop oloe« to ths apex of the
growing shoot and first appear as an tmdiffsrsntiattd
mass of rapidly dividing cells.
Dsrelopment oontinued to talcs plaoe in many
buds until ifovember.
Qro+th was rssumsd about tlaroh f irst« wnile tne
buds were etill closed but were swelling.
Axillary lsaf«buds develop spur growth like
any terminal growth.
Axillary flower*buds produces spur growth
similar to shoot growth and forms regetative-bud in
ths axil of a leaf*
Growth of spurs is identical to growth of
spurs from axillary leaf and flower-buds.
Spurs sotting fruit hare proportionally groat*
er areas of oonduoting tissues, especially xyleui, than
non-productire spurs.
Spurs developing fruit as a whole have greater
diaaetera than spurs not produolng fruit.
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